I
I am your new
I will

partner in crime ; the Watson to your Sherlock.

co-create with you to spearhead a design that represents
ever ything that

I will use my superpower of

Hey there
soul sista!
I ’m S t a c e y ,
I ’m h o n o u r e d
you’re here
to check out
my ser vic es.

you are .

intuition to pull the ideas from your head

and translate them into gorgeous graphics on the
I will

fly .

create brand visuals for you that will go off with a BANG .

THIS IS MY WEBSITE

C OT T O N T A I L C R E AT I V E

HEY GORGEOUS!
DON’T ASK ME WHY THERE’S A WATERMELON ON THIS PAGE, I JUST LIKE ‘EM

DOES THIS SOUND LIKE YOU?

You are ready to

conquer . You are ready to level up in
a massive way.

I ’m w h o l e heartedly
invested in
your success

You are a soul-fuelled

entrepreneur . You cast aside the status quo.

You are tired of waiting. You are the master of your fate.
You are ready to step up.
You know you have something to

offer the world and you are ready to

make the commitment + investment and allow your work to

YES? READ ON >

shine .

WE
We work together to create a
that’s
We

unique style

fresh and different.

collaborate stragegize + think up new ideas +
oppor tunities that =

big returns.

We don’t limit ourselves. We let the

creative

possibilities flow.
We focus on your core brand message to create wild
customer

attraction.

Feel like
your brand
could use
some first
aid and a
whole lotta
love?

LOGO DESIGN

PACKAGES

H e r e ’s a
birdseye
view of all
my current
branding
packages

THE WHOLE HOG
Build a BIG Brand
this package is for you if:

JUMP START

BRAND BOOST

+ You want to go the whole hog and
do a full in-depth re-brand
+ You want ever y piece of

Beginners package

A big injection

this package is for you if:

this package is for you if:

+ You think it’s possible your

+ You know who you are and you’re

business might change and you’re

ready to GROW your brand

testing the waters

+ You’ve had stuff designed in the

+ You are just beyond DIY, but

past but nothing feels like you

not ready to invest in bespoke

+ Or you’ve outgrown your current

branding just yet

visual look, it doesn’t represent you

+ You want a really simple logo

anymore

that you can use just to get going

+ You want a new logo, and a

+ You don’t want to invest a huge

general style guide for all of your

amount of $$

other marketing materials

+ You’re winging it (which is totally

+ You want a few extra bits and

cool by the way)

pieces for social media and your

+ You want a logo but will create

blog that are sophisticated and

all of the other graphics yourself

most impor tantly, you LOVE

marketing material to be
recognisable as your brand
+ You want to be seen
EVERYWHERE online, and you want
to be instantly recognisable
+ You want ever ything updated,
web headers, logo, social media
+ Most impor tantly, you want all of
these piec es to be C ONSI STE NT
+ You want premium branding, and
you want it to command presenc e
+ You’re SO over tr ying to piec e
together all of the bits you have
so far and you want something
to guide you to create all of your
visuals with ease
+ You have a plan for your biz that

+ You don’t feel 100% defined in all

has been mapped out for the next

of your ser vices (yet)

6-12 months

LOGO DESIGN

PACKAGES

L e t ’s g e t
specific

THE WHOLE HOG
Includes:
w w Pi xel perfect quality
w w Brand Stragey session (90 mins)
to ensure you’re on the right track
before we star t and ($1 97 value)

JUMP START

BRAND BOOST

Includes:

Includes:

w w Simple logo design

w w Pi xel perfect quality

w w Brand Stragey session (20 mins)

w w Brand Stragey session (45 mins)

w w Pi xel perfect quality
w w One version (colour changes
are ok)
w w Easy font selection from my handy
font browsing guide (or supply me
with your own)

w w S ay goodbye to email : Evernote
folder to keep our communication
clear and simple

to ensure you’re on the right track
before we star t
w w In-depth logo design creation
(2 x versions to choose from, wtih
1 round of revisions)
w w Done for you social media cover
graphics (fac ebook, twitter,
insta, g+)

w w S ay goodbye to email : Evernote
& Dropbox folder to keep our
communication clear and simple

w w Brand Builder worksheets for you
Note: you will need to supply your brand

to sink your teeth into (so you can

colours, and any images for referenc e in

build on your brand and lay solid

either a Pinterest board or in our Evernote

foundations)

folder.

w w Brand Builder worksheets for you to
sink your teeth into
w w In-depth logo design creation
(3 x versions to choose from, with
2 rounds of revisions)
w w Integrated style for all of your visuals
w w Style guide (pdf) so you know how to
implement with ease
w w Custom eBook to grow your list (up
to 1 5 pages, includes 3D cover)
w w Done for you social media graphics
(facebook, twitter, insta, g+)
w w Evernote & Dropbox folder to keep
our communication clear and simple

w w Custom patterns created to match
your brand to ensure you stand out

w w Custom icon design to use in all
of your materials as they are an
exc ellent call to action

w w Buy Now buttons to implement
on your website

INVESTMENT

INVESTMENT

INVESTMENT

$697

$997

$2899

NEED SOME C ONVINC ING?

difficult when you’re starting out or
“ It’sbootstrapping
it, to trust that the money you

spend will get you the result you want because
graphic design is so subjective. I wasn’t sure if I
could transmit the ideas in my head to another
person, but Stacey is so easy to work with.

HELENA DENLEY I DIY Wordpress coach

“

“

is
“Stacey
extremely
creative and
thinkS outside
the square

“

DONNA FARQUAR I ILLUSTRATOR

I launched the first class of Beyond PRO, my leadership
program for women entrepreneurs and felt confident about
the branded look I put forward. I’m now gearing up to launch
it again, along with a 21-day free series. I am so thrilled to
have an integrated look for all of these pieces thanks to Stacey.

“

STEPHANIE POLLOCK I CEO + Founder of Stephanie Pollock Media Inc.

“ Stacey is artistic “
and original
(one of a kind)
actually.

DEBBIE ruddick

“

I was worried that my ideas wouldn’t be heard or
understood. I love how [Stacey] listened and took
on my ideas but also gave me a different view to
consider for my re-branding then was able to give
me a fresh new look.
Dianne Collett
Angelic Presence

“

“ Stacey’s a free thinker. She allows the

people around her to come to their
own conclusions free from judgement
Rose Megirian I Many Peaks AssembLy

“

Choosing to work with Stacey
on my design was fantastic.
Her design skills are so
intuitive, she was able to take

“

my ideas and turn them into a
cohesive and flowing design.
I would highly recommend
Stacey - amazing work and
great service

BELINDA LESKIW belindaleskiw.com

“

“

I recommend Stacey without a doubt, and I
do, all the time to my clients because it is one
thing to start a business but it is another to
invest the time and the money into taking it
seriously and wanting it to succeed

is best
“ Stacey
known for her
benevolent acts
of kindness and
unselfishness

“

PHOEBE HOOK I CREATOR OF THE SOULFUL WARRIOR

is an
“Stacey
amazing and
egoless artist
in everything
she does “
Jasmine Abbott

PIP PANTAZIS
PEA AND HAM SOUP

say without any reservations that Stacey is my
“ Imost
giving and generous friend. She is always
offering something and that giving is very rare.
I always feel loved and nurtured around Stace.
She is like a warm mug.
shelley mason

“

“

QUESTIONS?
ASK AWAY - HI T ME UP ON FAC EBOOK
EMAIL ME: STAC E Y@C OTTONTAILC REATIVE.C OM
FILL IN THE C ONTAC T F ORM ON MY WEB SI TE
DON’T HAVE THO SE THINGS? MAYBE YOU CAN SE ND
ME AN OWL ;)

REA DY TO TAKE AC TI ON A ND BLOW
YOUR BRA ND OUT OF THE WATER?

C LIC K THE SPAC E INVA DER TO FILL OUT THE INTAKE F ORM

L e t ’s a d d
some spark
to your
brand

